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Q 1. Find appropriate exchanges to complete the dialogue given

Student A Excuse me, are you the second year student ?

I am Mathumitha Mohanraj from Trincomalee.
town ?

What's your home

Student B

Student A

Student B

Student A

Student B

Student A

Student B

Student A

Student B

Well, both of us are hqstellers.

I am in the Faculty of Science.

Oh, sure, you must excuse me,.['ve got to go now. Bye.
/

(15 Marks)

Q 2. Assuine that you have made a field trip organized by the facuttyhscience.

It should include the foito*ing;1Write a report on the field trip./
. The aim of the trip
o Introduction
o BodylMain part
o Conclusion



'; 'A

(15 Marks)Q 3' Assume that you are the secretary of tfrluniversity Science Association and you areCelebrating the ,,World gnni.onri"ital Day 20li;'. 
--^- 

/ . n

write out a wercome address to be derivered by you on this dayi
- addressing the chairperson

- addressingtheaudience

- brief introduction of the Guest Speaker and the topic

(tstaarks)

f

*



Q 4. Imagine that you are interested in applying for the post of Management Trainee at
the Bank of Ceylon. Prepare your Curriculum Vitae (CV) with all the necessary
details.

{20 Marks)

Q 5. Assume that you have been invited to a function to deliver a.,speech on "The
Importance of ICT and English in the Sri Lankan Univdfsities".

:3

Write out the speech on the above topic (100 words)
tt

l
.i.



Q' 6 write a short composition oR qrne of the topics given below 
l5 Marks)

' i. The Role of English in Higher Education
ii' The changing crimate pattern and Naturar disastersiii. your Favourite personalitv.

(20 Marks)
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